
Why do we 
need to 
moisturise 
our skin?

The condition and appearance of our skin is key to overall health and well-being. 

When healthy, our skin works hard to protect us from environmental stressors 

such as irritants, allergens and microbes and it regulates our temperature and 

gives us sensation (heat, cold, touch pain). But when it’s compromised, the skin’s 

ability to work as an effective barrier is impaired, which in turn can negatively 

impact our general health.

Daily moisturisation helps nourish the skin and improve skin health. Moisturisation 

is necessary to maintain your skin’s moisture barrier and to prevent environmental 

damage to your skin. Moisture is critical to keeping skin healthy. Moisture 

facilitates enzyme activity, and enzyme activity is responsible for healthy skin 

functionality – everything from healing skin to the strength of the skin, and even 

what it looks and feels like.

Why is moisture so important  
for the skin? 

Regeneration. 

Without moisture in the skin, the message to build new 

skin cells cannot be properly transmitted.

Protection. 

Skin can only perform its task as the body’s protective 

barrier if it has sufficient moisture.

Prevents bacteria growth. 

Moisture in skin helps maintain balance, helping to prevent 

the penetration of bacteria.

Elasticity. 

Without moisture in the skin, every small movement would 

make the skin tear.

Prevents drying out. 

Skin’s natural oils regulate moisture balance and minimise 

moisture loss. This stops skin from becoming tight and dry.



Tips to help keep your  
skin healthy.

UV radiation.

Avoid the sun where possible. 

Hydrate.

Drink at least 2L of water a day to keep skin 

hydrated from within. 

Moisturise.

Use high-oil skincare to supplement the skin’s 

natural oily layer and lock in essential moisture. 

Limit bath time.

Use lukewarm water and gentle oil-based 

cleaners. Avoid hot showers and harsh soaps 

as they strip the skin’s natural oily layer. 

Humidifier.

Use a humidifier to add moisture to the air.

What happens when our skin 
loses too much moisture?
A lack of moisture in the epidermis often causes the skin to feel 

dry and rough, and in more severe cases, causes the skin to flake, 

crack and bleed.

Factors that cause dry skin include sun exposure, climate 

extremes and daily washing. Hot water and soap strip away  

the skin’s oily layer, causing moisture to escape; heat, cold and 

wind all have the effect of drawing moisture through the skin’s  

oily layer into the outside air. Dry skin is likely to worsen with  

age as the skin’s natural oily layer thins, making it less able to  

prevent moisture loss.

Healthy skin is  
hydrated skin. 

Dry skin.

Healthy skin.

The human body on average contains 60% of water, and it’s water 

that allows our bodies to function properly. Skin also contains a 

high percentage of water, and has a natural oily outer layer, to keep 

moisture locked in. This allows skin to renew and regenerate itself 

and be healthy from the inside out.

However, daily washing and exposure to the elements strip away 

skin’s protective oily layer, causing it to become thinner and thinner, 

allowing moisture to escape. This moisture loss leads to unhealthy, 

dehydrated skin. 

Lost moisture cannot be replaced by putting water on the skin, 

because your skin’s moisture comes from within. The first step in 

caring for your skin is to stop it losing moisture in the first place.  

The best way to do this is by supplementing and restoring your skin’s 

natural oily layer by using high-oil skincare every day. Oil mimics 

skin’s natural oils, so when oils are applied to the skin, they are easily 

absorbed and assist in effectively locking in moisture.  

Dry skin can feel 
tight and rough.

Dry skin. Very dry skin.  Extremely dry skin.  

As the skin loses further 
moisture it becomes 
rougher and may appear 
scaly. Itchiness is also likely.

When skin’s condition deteriorates 
further – which could be as a 
result of ineffective skincare – it 
becomes extremely rough, scaly 
and flaky. At this stage itching can 
also become intense.

The dry skin continuum. 



Discover healthy glowing skin through the  
power of oil.
Give your skin what it needs to reveal its natural glow – oil. Nourish your skin with Bio-Oil’s 

range of high-oil specialist moisturisers for dry to extremely dry skin. 

No one likes dry skin, yet it persists as one of 

the biggest skin concerns facing South Africans. 

And this is because dry skin is typically treated 

with creams and lotions. The problem is that 

these products are made up of mostly water – 

usually around 70%, which is of no benefit to skin 

moisturisation. Because skin is waterproof and 

doesn’t let water in, most of the cream or lotion 

simply evaporates when applied to it, making 

these types of dry skin products ineffective in 

treating dry skin. 60% – 80% water

There are only two ways to help improve dry skin.
The first and most important is to stop moisture escaping by using an occlusive such as oil. The second 

is to bind moisture to the outer layer of the skin using humectants. 

Create a barrier to stop moisture 
escaping from the skin by using 
occlusives (oils, butters).

Draw water from the atmosphere into the 
skin using humectants (Glycerine, Urea, 
Sodium PCA, Sodium Lactate, Lactic Acid).

Humectancy.Occlusivity.

Finally, skincare that  
understands dry skin. 
Over the years Bio-Oil has grown its high-oil range from 

its specialist skincare oils for scars and stretch marks  

to skincare designed for dry skin; redefining the way 

South Africans treat dull, dry skin. Bio-Oil now has a 

range of skincare solutions formulated to treat mild to 

extremely dry skin, new Bio-Oil Body Lotion and  

Bio-Oil Dry Skin Gel.

The dry skin  
problem.

New

Skin loves oil.
Oil is nature at its most nurturing and is scientifically 

proven to restore and maintain skin health.  

Oils have played a vital role in skincare since 

ancient times, but over the years oil-based 

skincare has taken a back seat, as cheaper 

and less effective water-based products have 

flooded the skincare market. 

Says Bio-Oil research and development director 

David Letschert: “For decades Bio-Oil has been 

championing the increased use of oil in skincare 

products to produce significantly more potent 

formulations. Dry skin therefore presented a 

significant opportunity to attempt to make a more 

efficacious dry skin product by removing the 

inactive water found in water-based creams and 

lotions and replacing it with skin-nourishing oils.”



Powerful formulations.
Bio-Oil takes the existing dry skin technology of body 

moisturisers and improves on it by replacing the water  

in these formulations, with oil and other active ingredients 

to create more effective, potent formulations. Bio-Oil 

Body Lotion contains more than double the oil than  

the average moisturiser, and Bio-Oil Dry Skin Gel 

contains more than four times.

What is the difference between Bio-Oil’s dry skin products? 

Ultralight,  
high-oil 

formulation for 
mild  

dry skin.

Breakthrough 
gelled-oil 

formulation for 
extremely  
dry skin.

3%
water.

97%
oils & active  
ingredients.

80% 
water.

20% 
oils & active  
ingredients.

40%
water.

60% 
oils & active  
ingredients.

Average moisturiser.

Discover specialist 
skincare for extremely 
dry skin.
Bio-Oil Dry Skin Gel is a specialist dry skin 

product. Its revolutionary high-oil gel formulation 

provides immediate relief, and intense,  

long-lasting moisturisation. 100% active 

and 100% effective; Bio-Oil Dry Skin Gel’s 

breakthrough formulation absorbs easily and is 

clinically proven to effectively restore persistent 

dry skin and relieve the symptoms of psoriasis 

and eczema, such as dryness, itching and 

flaking, by nourishing and conditioning it.                        
Discover specialist skincare 
for mild everyday dry skin. 
New Bio-Oil Body Lotion is the ideal daily body moisturiser.  

Its clinically proven high-oil formulation is ultralight and non-greasy,  

and delivers sheer, long-lasting moisturisation leaving skin feeling 

silky soft and smooth. Bio-Oil Body Lotion is powerfully designed 

with a complex water-in-oil formulation and combination of 

ingredients that work to hydrate and replenish mild everyday dry  

skin by giving it exactly what it needs to be healthy and nourished. 

Bio-Oil Body Lotion’s combination of breakthrough lightness and 

high-oil content is achieved through its unique “shake before use” 

technology. A gentle shake activates its powerful formulation. 

Bio-Oil’s range of high-oil 
specialist moisturisers give 
dry skin what it needs dry 
skin what it needs so that 
you can discover healthy 
glowing skin through the 
power of oil, every day. 


